
November 1.6,2010 Nashua PTA Meeting
In Attendance

Dani Bachman
Tracy Cooper
Jill Coulture
Vivienne Tenelong

Opening
fhe meeting was called to order by Christy Boyer. A fbnnai agenda was
distributed.
A cop_v of the PTA Meeting N{inutes was distritrrited via e-mail tbr review.
Motion to approve the minutes fiom Gina Nosal and second fiom Christl,
Janeczko" N4otion passes.

Principal's Report
.lessica Martin distributed a formal Principal's Report to the attendees and
provided a quick oven,iew.

Treasurer's Report
Christy Janezko provides a current Treasurer"s Report. Sandi Bror.r,n
motions to :rpprove the'freasurer's Report and second liom SherrS'

Thomas. Motion passes.

Officer/Chair Openings
Christy Bcyer repofts that Kelly Cowan has agreectr to be the Treasurer fbr
2011. Christy Janeczko. current Treasurer. w-ill be moving to Chicago at
the end ot-this.vear. Kelly Cowan was not present at the meeting so a
flormal voting cor"rld not take place.
Cihristy Iloyer notes that the PTA rvill need a 1'1 Vice President, 2nd Vice
President and Clo-President for the next school year. We need parents to
r,olunteer and take part.

New Business
Mark Dieckrnan requests that the P'IA discuss purchasing new bracelets
for the PBIS T'eam. The bracelets are then given as reu,ards for those
kids n'ho are chosen to be on the Star Bulletin Board. The bracelets are
also available fbr students to purchase r.vith Star Bucks. The nelr,
bracelets would cost $305 to order.

Erica C'ampbell motions that the profits fiom October and November
Wendy's Nights be used to pa,v the $305 tbr neu'bracelets lor PBIS.
Motion is seconded b-'" Craig Grant. motion passes.

Santa Shoppe
Erica Campbell gives everyone an overview of the dates and times for the
Santa Shoppe. Erica also notes that the box delivery rvill be on November
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17 and there w'ill be 12 to 15 boxes. she needs input on where the boxes
could be housed r-rntil the setup takes place. Mrs. Martin w-ill talk with
Louise and Rita on r'vhere to put the boxes.

illemorial Update
Sl-rerry Thomas gir.es the group an overview of w'hat benches and stones
la,otild cost the P'I'A to have a memorial for Tyler Mcl)orvell.
Christy Boyer tells the group that after much discussion u'ith many other
PTA Parents she u,ould like for the PTA to discr-rssichange the original idea
of the PTA to purchase a memorial for Tyler McDow'ell. Instead and lrom
this point toru,ard the PTA sirouid take up a private coliection from those
who n'ish to donate for mernorials rather than using PTA Funds. Jilt
F{oover and Lisa Sparks would be the contacts fbr this fund raiser.
Mr. Dieckrnan asks about the rocker in the Media Center...u,hich rvas
purchased. by PTA. in memory of JaiShaun Johnson last school .vear.

Sandi Brorvn states the rocker was purchased b1,the PTA. however it
caused much conflict among the members of PTA. This had much
behind it....IaiShaun was no longer a student at Nashua or in the NKCSD,
man)'parents felt that the funds that are collected. earned, raised by
Nashua students, parents and teachers should be used benefit the school
students. teachers and stafl'(which is wh1' the rocker was purchased - it
gave a bit of compromise). The rocker was a nice addition to the Media
Center.
The rocker rvas purchased fbr $60 fiom Cracker Barel and Sandi Brou,.n
put several coats of navy blue paint on it over the summer. E,laine
Chaddock got the plaque that lr,as made and then placed on the rocker.
Sandi then brought it to the school N1edia Center at the beginning of the
schooi year.

l-here are no disagreements with the new decision. Rebecca Fowler suggest
that the PTA hoid off on asking fbr donations until after the Christmas
l{clidal'...as this is a time of _vear uhen people ma1' \,vant to donate but
finds are too tight. Evelyone is in agreement.

Parking Lot Lighting
Mrs. Martin looked into more lighting for the back parking lot at the school
due to discussions. at the last meeting- about horv very dark the lot is when
people are leaving to school at night ...especially in the winter rnonths.
NKCSD rvould not approve the additional lighting. even if it were on a
timer or motion sensor. The District believes that it creates more an
opportunity lbr people to "hangout".

f)ecorating Supplies
Sandi Bror,l,n reports that there is a large box of decorating supplies in the
Pl-A Cahinet that- at one time, were being used to decorate the rvindor.vs and
rvalls in the catbteria. As time has passed no one has taken on the
decorating duties and the box takes up a great deal of room in the PTA
Cabinet. u.hich is ver-y full. Sandi asked Anne (Food Sen'ices) to look
through the box and take whatever she wanted to use for the lunch room
bulletin board. There are still a lot ot'supplies left. Sandi wouid like tbr



PTA to discuss and decide to donate the supplies to either Nashua Baptist
Church or Nerv Mark Care Clenter.
Edie lluchanan asks if there needs to be a Committee put together to take on
the decorating duties.

Christy Boy'er states that the P fA is already trying to run r+ith far too {'ew
volunteers. Sandi Brown states that she has stated. morc than once. that
the PTA needs someone to take on the position of Bulletin lloard Uhair
and no one has stepped up to decorate it. l'he PTA Btrlletin Board is a
small tirne commitment (once a month) and an easy task. 'fheretbre. she

does not see anl-one taking on the task of decorating the Cafeteria.
From this comment Dani Bachman and Gina l\iosal both agree to take on
the duties of decorating the PTA Bulletin Board.
Deb Crisatulli suggest that w-e should talk to the Art Teacher at Stale,v

I{igh School and see if there are any students that u,ould be interested in
decorating the Catbteria windorvs tbr A+ hours. Deb reports that
students from Oak Park High School decorated tlre w'indows at Clardy
Elementar,v School last 1,.ear and it was an incredible sight. She will
contact Stalev's afi teaclrer to see if thev would be interested.

llook Fair Update
Sherrl' l'homas repofis that the Book Fair total sales came to $4.082.03.
which is great news for our l,ibrar.v/kledia Center.
Shen'y also repo(s that due to lack of r,'olunteers to help with the Book Fair.
u,e miss out on many opportunities to generate more monev through the
Book Fair.


